Application Deadline: November 1

Program fee for 2020 program is $3,210, which includes international airfare, all meals in country during the program, in country transportation and lodging, and all program related field trips. It will not cover any personal expenses related to this program (e.g. passport, baggage fees etc.).

Complete application

- Pay $150 application fee
- Upload advising report
- Answer application questions
- Click Complete and Submit button
- Wait for further instructions
  - After the application deadline interviews will be held
Funding Study Abroad

- **Studying abroad is an educational expense**
  All federal grants, state grants, and loans can potentially be used to finance education abroad expenses. (Buckeye Link: http://contactbuckeyelink.osu.edu/)

- **Grants and Scholarships**
  - College or Department - CFAES Scholarship (http://cfaes.osu.edu/students/money-matters/scholarships/form/scholarship-application.php)
  - OIA/University Wide (https://oia.osu.edu/getting-started/grants-and-scholarships.html)
  - Outside of the University (https://oia.osu.edu/getting-started/grants-and-scholarships.html)
  - STEP (Second-year Transformational Experience Program)

- **Fundraise**
  - Local civic organization (Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions, American Legion, etc.)
  - Your off campus job or a parent’s employer
  - Get an “advance” on future gifts from friends and family
  - Be an entrepreneur (bake sales, part-time job, paid blogger)
  - Around the world in 5K
How to apply for your passport?

Complete the application form: DS-11 (download from US State Department Website) but not signed ([https://travel.state.gov/content/passports/en/passports.html](https://travel.state.gov/content/passports/en/passports.html))

When you apply, you must present

- An original document as Primary Evidence of U.S. citizenship, which will be returned to you after your application is processed (and a copy of it).
- Your Photo ID (and a copy of it)
- 1 Passport Photo (could be taken in College Education Abroad office)

Acceptance Facilities (close to campus):

- Upper Arlington Public Library, 2800 Tremont Road, Upper Arlington (84 COTA)
- US Post Office, 234 W 18th Ave, Columbus
- Most US post offices are passport acceptance facilities.
  Please double check with the US Post Office close to where you live before you go.
Thank You!
Questions?

Difei Shen
Shen.1040@osu.edu
614-292-1884
100 Ag Admin Building